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11a Gilles Crescent, Hillcrest, SA 5086

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 287 m2 Type: House

Shaun Roberts

0435367534

https://realsearch.com.au/11a-gilles-crescent-hillcrest-sa-5086
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-roberts-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-specialists


$790,000

Built in 2018, this stunning 'Torrens Title' 3 bedroom family home is modern, and beautifully appointed throughout.

Bathrooms feature stone benchtops, and floor to ceiling tiles and  you'll also love the open plan living to the rear of the

home. Also, with a modern island kitchen featuring black Caesarstone benchtops, walk-in butler's pantry and generous

900mm gas stove with rangehood, all the things you'll need to feel right at home. Step outside where you can entertain on

the tiled alfresco with loved ones. Features include: * 3 bedrooms, master with walk-through his/hers robe with stylish

ensuite bathroom* Bedroom 2 and 3 with built-in robes* Open plan family and meals with pendant lighting overhead*

Island kitchen with butler walk in pantry, gas cooktop, oven, rangehood and dishwasher* Ducted reverse cycle air

conditioning * Main bathroom with bath/ shower and separate toilet* Tiled undercover alfresco perfect for outdoor

entertaining * Lawn rear yard for the family pet or for children to play* Single auto garage with internal access* Additional

off-street parking for an additional 2 vehicles * Home alarm with x3 security cameras * Front security screen door* 6.6kW

solar panel system saving you $$ on your electricity bills Situated just moments from the Gilles Plains Shopping Centre,

nearby quality schools, and public transport. Easy access onto North East Rd making commuting to the Adelaide CBD a

breeze, you'll love the home along with its convenient location.  Enquire today to avoid disappointment!All information

provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is

accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor

plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal

and financial advice. Should this property be scheduled for auction, the Vendor's Statement may be inspected at either of

our two LJ Hooker Property Specialists Real Estate offices for 3 consecutive business days immediately preceding the

auction and at the auction for 30 minutes before it starts. RLA 208516


